GUITAR ROCK THE EARLY ’70s: THE HARD STUFF

1. Ready for Love ● Bad Company
2. I Just Want to Make Love to You ● Foghat
3. Don’t Ask Me No Questions ● Lynyrd Skynyrd
4. Ride with Me ● Steppenwolf
5. Going to Mexico ● Steve Miller Band
6. Never in My Life ● Mountain
7. Rock ’n’ Roll ● Detroit with Mitch Ryder
8. Space Truckin’ ● Deep Purple
9. Midnight Man ● The James Gang
10. Gudby T’ Jane ● Slade
11. Be My Lover ● Alice Cooper
12. Turn to Stone ● Joe Walsh
13. Rockin’ down the Highway ● The Doobie Brothers
14. Still Alive and Well ● Johnny Winter
15. Easy Rider (Let the Wind Pay the Way) ● Iron Butterfly
16. Queen of Torture ● Wishbone Ash
17. Call Me the Breeze ● Lynyrd Skynyrd
18. When Electricity Came to Arkansas ● Black Oak Arkansas
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